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Mark your calendar

October 14 - At the end of

the work day on Monday,
October 14, the chillers will
be turned off and the AC

will be shut down for the

season. The morning of
Thursday, October 17, the
heat will be turned on.

October 21 - Annual

Meeting. We encourage
owners to vote for new

council members.

November 6 - The electric

to our building will be shut
down from 10pm November
6 to 6am Thursday,
November 7. Each resident

will receive a memo

providing details prior to the
shutdown.

November 25 - 7:00 PM

Devon Council Meeting for
owners in the Council Room

Note: Devon Council

Meetings, with the exception
of the Annual Meeting, are
held at 7:00 PM in the

Council Room.

December 15 - Holiday
Party from 4 PM-6 PM in
the Lobby

FYI: The Devon website is

under construction. An

update will be provided in
the next newsletter.

The balcony: Your most underused condo space
The Fall season is a wonderful time to take advantage of your balcony.

It's more thanjust a spot to enjoy beingout-of-doors; it's a wholeoutdoor
room, where you can live as much of your life as you want to. We've got
some tips and ideas you might use to customize yours.

What do you need? A littleretreat mightbe all you needaftera longday.
Or doyou wanta placewhere you cansit andhave yourmorning coffee,
an evening cocktail, or a place to cozy up with a good book? Are you a
cook who loves using fresh herbs and veggies,or maybeyou're just itching
to have some flowers to add some life to your home in the sky? These
cement padsin the sky provide yourprivate slice of outdoor living and,
with a few decorative touches, can be a green oasis. Here are some tips:

• For those smaller balconies, throw down an attractive outdoor rug
for a simplealternative to the concrete ground. A cozyrug and a
small table could make your balcony a perfect breakfast nook.

• Surrounding yourselfwith greenery is always a good idea. Adding
someplant life to your condobalconyis a great way to bring some
"life" to your space, and there are lots ofdifferent ways you can
use plants on your balcony. For example, flowers are a great
addition to any outdoor space, even if it's very small. Turning it
into an herb garden is another way to go.

• Is it overly windy on your balcony? Balcony windbreakers are
made oftan fabric (Sunbrella, 100% acrylic by Glen Raven Mills,
Inc.: color - linen #4633) or Marine Clear Vinyl, 0.19 gauge.
Windbreakers are available from Gainor Awnings, Inc. (998-8611)
or E. W. Brown, Inc. (652-6612).

• Combining storage with seating is always a great space saving idea,
as well. You'll need heavy furniture though. Any kind ofheavy
metal-frame outdoor furniture should be fine. Chairs made ofall

plastic might tip over and could fly over the railing. Remember:
Bar-high chairs and tables may be needed so that you can enjoy the
view.

Balcony season is here with the cooler days and nights of fall, so now
is the time to open your apartment to the outdoors.



Noise Control

This is a reminder to please be
considerate ofyour neighbors
and be aware of the volume of

TV, radio, and talking,
particularly at night and the early
morning hours. Devon Rules
and Regulations states: "No

disturbing noises, either within
the Units or in or on any other
portion of the Property, which
would interfere with the rights,
comforts or convenience of Unit

Owners, shall be permitted or
allowed."

Evac assistance needed?

If you are unable to evacuate
during a fire alarm, please
inform the Devon office that you
need to be added to the

"Residents Needing Assistance
to Evacuate" list. For those who

are unable to walk down the

stairs in an evacuation, go to the
center stairs and wait on the

landing for assistance from the
firemen, who are given the list of
residents who need assistance.

Please do not block the stairs

to pedestrian and firemen traffic.

Congratulations!
Lidia Ini won 1^^ place at the
Delaware State Fair for her

crocheted pillow.

News to share?

We want this newsletter to be

community focused, so we need
your input.

Please feel free to provide a
brief description, along with
your contact information (for
follow up purposes) and leave it
in the drop box outside
Kathleen's office.

Balcony Etiquette

Tips You Shouldn't Throw Out the Window

Balcony etiquette is pretty simple, but often overlooked. The most
common breach of etiquette is when occupants:

• Don't repair or remove damaged windbreakers.

• Don't keep the balcony clean and organized, even ifnot
used.

• Water their plants allowing drainage, dirt, and mulch to

trickle down to the balcony or balconies below.
• Carry on loud, argumentative, detailed relationship

conversations.

• Play music that can easily be heard from neighboring
occupants.

• Sweep debris from their balcony onto someone else's
balcony.

• Allow old plastic furniture to remain. Patio furniture should

be able to withstand the wind. Anything that blows offyour
balcony, potentially causing damage to the building or
people, is your responsibility. Choose sturdy and stable
furniture.

• Place window boxes or planters on railings—^this is not safe.

Devon balcony rules: Displaying of an American flag

Only the flag of the USA, no larger than 2 ft. x 3 ft., attached to
poles no longer than 52 inches, may be temporarily attached to
balcony railings for display. Flags must be maintained in good
condition and they cannot be mounted with hardware that requires a
hole in any railing or building surface. USA flags are limited to no
more than one per balcony. Any variation from this policy requires
prior written consent from Council. Flags must be displayed
according to American flag protocol.
• Customarily, the flag should be displayed only from sunrise to

sunset. However, the flag can be displayed 24 hours a day if it's
properly illuminated at night.

• The flag shouldn't be displayed during inclement weather,
except when an all-weather flag is used.

When the flag can "no longer be a fitting emblem for display,"
according to the U.S. Flag Code, it should be destroyed in a
"dignified way," preferably by burning it. This applies to when the
flag is "worn, faded, torn or soiled." A retired flag should never be
thrown in the trash.
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Devon's balcony rules

No object or liquid shall be thrown
or dropped from a balcony or
placed on a balcony in such a
location that accidental bumping
or even severe weather conditions

could cause it to fall or spill from
the balcony. Without the prior
written consent ofCouncil, no
carpeting or rug ofany type is
permitted to be permanently installed
on open balcony surfaces.

Any patio furniture or oAer
personal property placed on
balconies must be rust proof; and the
appearance ofrust staining on the
balcony shall be cause for the
Council or the Manager to require
the removal ofthe rusting object(s).
Balconies are not to be used for Ae

storage ofbicycles, toys, tires, tools,
ladders, fans, air conditioners, or any
other item that could contribute to an

unkempt appearance.
Balcony windbreakers are to be

made oftan fabric (Sunbrella, 100%
aciylic by Glen Raven Mills, Inc.:
color- lineii#4633)or MarineClear
Vinyl, 0.19 gauge. Windbreakers
are available fix>m Gainor Awnings,
Inc. (998-8611) or E. W. Brown, Inc.
(652-6612). No rug shall be beaten
or hung on a balcony railing, and no
dust, rubbish, or litter shall be
shaken, swept, or thrown from any
balcony, window, or door. No
laundry shall be aired from any
balcony.

Notype of grilling or cooking
ofany tj^pe is permitted on
balconies. Customary holiday and
seasonal decorations are permitted,
but shall be taken down within two

weeks after the particular holiday has
ended. No lights are permitted on the
balcony.

Balconiesare subject to inspection
by Devon management on a semi
annual basis upon notice to the unit
resident.
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The benefits of an apartment doorman

An apartment doorman is a greatadvantage ifyou are lucky
enough to have one. Theyplaymultiple roles in buildings where
they are employed.
The Doormaii's Role in Apartment Safety

The primaryrole of an apartment doorman is safety. Your
doorman watches the premises and monitors who comes and
goes. In addition, having a livepersonwatchyour buildmg
certainly makesit a less desirable placefor criminal activity.
Package Delivery

With your doorman available, there is always someone to
receive yourpackages and holdthem in a safeplacefor youuntil
you can retrieve them.
Resident Welfare

Anotherperk associated with a doormanis havingsomeone at
yourbuilding who knows all of the residents. Also, ifyou forget
your door pad, they can let you into the building.
General Assistance

The doormanmay be availableto help you with daily tasks.
For instance, when returning from vacation, the doorman may
assistyou in unloading your suitcases from a taxi and bringing
them into the building. Likewise, after a shoppmg trip, they can
assistyou with loading shopping bagsonto a cart for transport to
yourapartment. While a doorman'sservices provide good
security for your building, the human elementinvolvedbrings
peace ofmind, which is often worth twice as much.

Health & Safety on September 10, 2009 by Lisa Bernstein

Welcome Back
After a few months out on medical leave, we are happy
to announce the returnof StevenDixon. Please take ^e
time to welcome hun back to the Devon front desk.

DEVON OFFICE HOURS: Monday to Friday 9am-Noon & lpm-3pm

Ifyou have good news, a concern, or a complaint, please contact:
IPSProperty Manager: Christina / 302-994-3907 / cDerontl@ipsde.com
Devon Office: Kathleen /302-658-5366 / thedevon(S)comcast.net


